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270 North Commercial Street, are selling at REDUCED PRICES

. to make more room for handling Produce

COMPOUND AND SHORTENINGS

Good Compound, pound 25c
Crisco, 6 pound pail $2.00
Crisco $1.008
No. 5 Crown Shortening $1.20 j

Groceries
Sugar, 10 pounds $1.00

ce package Seeded Raisins 10c
15-o- z. package Seeded Raisins ....15c, 2 for 25c
Pork and Beans, No. 1, tails 10c, 3 for 25c
I X L brand Chile Con Carne, reg. 15c 11c
I X L brand Chile Con Carne with beans,

gallon size 95c
Tomato Catsup, best brand, gallon 85c
1-- 4 lb. net weight Dromedary Cocoanut 10c
1-- 2 lb. net weight Dromedary Cocoanut 20c
Peanut Butter, 2 pounds for 35c
Sauer Kraut, quart 15c

Cereals and Flour
Macaroni, 3 pounds for 25c
Liberty Oats, 3 1-- 2 pounds 25c
Rolled Oats, bulk, 3 1-- 2 pounds 25c
2 packages Corn Flakes, large size 25c
2 packages Grape Nuts 25c
2 packages Puffed Wheat 25c
Best Buckwheat flour, pound 9c
Golden Rod Oat Flour, 9 pound sack 60c
Golden Rod Oat Flour, bulk, pound 6c
Snow Drift Flour (hard wheat) $2.95
Pride of Waldo Hills flour $2.75
Malt-O-Me- al, the instant breakfast food . .23c
3 large pkgs. home made Egg Noodles 25c
Rhubarb, 2 pounds 15c

EARLY EUREKA WHITE SEED
POTATOES

THE EARLIEST AND BEST OF ALL
. PER POUND 3c.

Teas and Coffees
Tree Tea, pound 55c
Tea in bulk, pound 50c
3 lb- can 341 Crescent Steel cut coffee....$1.10
1 lb. Edwards Dependable steel cut coffee 45c
5 lb. can Hershey's Cocoa $1.50
Cocoa in bulk, pound .27c

SOAPS

"No Rubbing" laundry soap, 25c pkg 20c
Ivory soap flakes, 13c pkg. 2 for 25c
White Flyer soap, 5 bars for 25c
Elk Safon soap, 6 bars for 25c
Toilet soap, per cake 5s and 10c
Water Glass, quart 30c
Brick Salt, 3 for 25c

ITALIAN PRUNES. .

A fine lot, pound 10c

No. 5 Fearl Shortening $luJ5
1-- 2 gallon Mazola oil $1.25
1-- 2 gal. Douglas best salad and cooking

oil $1.35

WHAT YOU NEED RIGHT NOW-INST- ANT

BUG EXTERMINATOR
Gallon can $225
1-- 2 gallon can $1.25

CEDAR POLISH

In bulk, quart 40c
In quart cans 50c
16 ounces bottles 35c
1 quart Calol Liquid Polish 25c
1-- 2 gallon Calol Liquid Polish 50c

FRESH GREEN VEGETABLES IN STOCK

DAILY

Burbank potatoes, per 100 pounds $1.50

PHONE YOUR ORDER C. 0. D. AND WE WILL DELIVER THEM FREE

270 No. COMMERCIAL ST.A W1 V
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LITTLE TALKS ON THRIFT
By S. W. STRAUS. President American Society for Thifl

U. S. NATIONAL BANK PIG
CLUB CROWING INSTITUTION

The U. S. Nationul bank ng club, of
which Ocorj-- Kyro is official adviser,
is a growing institution. This club
includes tinihitious hoys and girls in

both Marion and Polk counties. Among

the Into additions arc: Preston Fought
Lincoln Halom school; Howard Patrick,

WHEN YOU WAKE

UP DRINK GLASS

OF HOT WATER

it to Chicago r.s hor own child.

Mattel, a prominent Chicago wo)

contended that the buhy was her
and not Irone'Kynn but Irene Mat
Judee Landis decided against Airs.
ters wlio appealed to tho supremo 4

on the ground thivt the secretary o.
bor and not Judge Landis hud jure
tion to administer the section of tht
migration law on which attorneys
Margaret Ryan relied in bringing)
petiion for a writ of habeas corpus.

greatness by saving money out of a
ridiculously low salary.

Another common mistake is the dis

House Cleaning Time Is

Here
Rc-ti- nt your walls with our Bulk Kalsomine on

which we are makinig a special price of 11c per
pound. We have it in all colors and are prepared to

supply your wants.

Zena school; Lester Eains, Liberty
school; Wayne Robertson, riiiloiu

Wash the polgona and toxlna from
syatem before putting mora

food Into atomaeh.
Heights school; Eugene Milke, Tradim
school; Bert Kundbcrg. Bethel school,

The ques-
tion often is
asked "What
part of my
earnings
should 1

save?"
The anSwer

to this ques-
tion will vary
with the in-

dividual. No
universal
standard can
lie applied to
matters that

Kerniet Thompson, Luicom Salem
school and Eurl Wilson, Oak Midge
school. The following havo also official

Sayt Inalde-bathln- g makes thy-on-a

look and fcl clean,
west and refreshed,

ly joined tho eiub: Henry Fa beg, Albert
Knbeg, Kulph Ituttler Mantic Miller
Hallic ('omi)ton, Alva Coffev. Ivan
Ramseycr, lanae Schmidt, fllndvs Wil

g Let us ligure that new bungalow or garage liams. Mathins Schmidt, Opal Crawford
Kenneth Ixttcr, Curiiien Kulin, Pearl
Scott, Kslhcr Sehuekinan WilfredI bill. Our goods are the best and our prices are right. Weathers, K'ora Weathers, Kola M
Clcllan and Hlanehe Weathers.

I j :.',i-.-r- .' j js

W'at-- yourself on the Inside before
breakfast like you do on the outside.
Thia ia vastly more Important because
the skin porea do not absorb Impurl-ti-

into the blood, causing illness, while
I lie bowel porea do.

F h- - every ounce of food and drink
Mkeu into the atomaeh, nearly an ounce,
of wate material must be carried out!

f the body. If this waste material la!
aot eliminated day by day, It Quickly!
ferntente and generates Dolsons. ,'

JAPANESE PEACE DELEGATES
AWAITING WORD FROM TOKIO

inclination of many to disregard the!
value of small savings. If you are'
aide to put away only 2.40 a monthl
you will have HMfiH in ten years, ifl
your savings are deposited at 4 per
cent, compound Interest ; $1 a month
will amount to $U2j $1 a month will
become 5H9 ; $.50 a month will grow
to $(; $5 u month will total $7:17 ti

$ a month will become liWHSi $T.;0 a,
month will sum up $l,ll)li; and $10 a;
month or less than $2.50 a week wilh
yield the comfortable total of $1,475
in one decade. Any sum of money!
deposited at 4 per cent, compound
interest will more Mian double Itself
in fifteen years. Save $5 a month, tie--'
posit it at 4 per cent, compound in- -;

terest, and in fifteen years yon will1

have .51,211, or $1,848 In twenty years.(
Hear in mind that careless spend- -,

ing will pull you down just as rapidly
as syste italic saving will build you up.:

If you waste $2 a week for a year you:
have rendered useless at least !?.',(iOO'

of capital, figuring the Interest at the
small rate of 4 per cent. Multiply
these figures by millions: and you will
I'aicanaiipre'ialionof ti c treniendnuij
amount of capita! rendered impotent
each year capital which sh.uild !ii
iloinir it share In hiiiUinir up the
nation, developing "ir rcvmr'es and
contributing 10 tlf huiMiinrss sr.d
well lirin.r of all our p.'nple.

Never ('cph'e sin dl saunas it:i mat-

ter hw y.iu are sitmcd.
An an c t.i put id.- a, ,..i t a

Paris. April 14. Japanese peace dele
FALLS CITY-SALEMLUHB-

ER CO.
"Everything in Building Material"

A. B. KELSAY, Mgr.

gates today were awaiting instruction
from Tokm for which they cabled Sat-
urday, following defeat of their amend

and toxiiu which are absorbed or lucked.
lymph ducts which should met, nnl;
uourishment to sustain the body.

A splendid health measure ! itn itrint
Phone 813

West Salem 414

349 South

12th Street

ment to the league of nations covenant
providing for racial equality.

These .Japanese are known to be fear-

ful of disturbances in Japan, where
feeling was said to ho high in support
of the amendment. They would make
no statement today, pending receipt of
word from their novernnient.

WIRE STRIKE AVERTED.

before .breakfaat each day, a glass of!
real hot water with a teasnoonful f;
limestone phosphate In It. which I. .

fare so thoroughly personal. However,
there always must he the elimination
of waste and enough money must he
saved to one's future. In such niat- -'

ters as protection against future
emergencies, owning n home, or edu-

cating one's children, thrift stand-iBrd- s

must lie noccptcd entirely from
j a selfish standpoint.

If you are in a position where your
present and future needs are provided
for, your thrift problems can he solv-ie- d

from the standpoint of one's duties
ltd society. The he.t way to find a
i rule for guidance in following thrift,
(therefore, is to make a careful survey
lof your Individual ere. What do
.the advancing yeurs hold for you?
'if sickness, accident or unemployment
c.tiic to you today would you be able

, to meet them or won!. I you I) come a
public charge? Arc you ma'.imr ade-
quate provision for your old ere, or
for the education of your cliil 'rcii?

Hf y Ml linnhi d- "nv whit would be

ill fin lie al c ;i 'i'i n of voir f.unity

These are a few of Hi, many ipc,-tio- n

that th- - in n hi I si n- - call
ensv. cr.

1 not limit r any circumstances Iv
iiosied by the bearf Ui.it oa aie
justified ill not practicing thrttt. If
.to,, do nit learn to snc uwinev while
Aoikiiitf on a Mini II salary y u will

'faii to save anyttiin as jour larn'iir
Vapacity ioeita.es. So e of the tuo:t
.'irreuiul men Aio iica has eu .'

V.wwii laiu tli.-- fouii.l.itii 11s fu.- future

harmless way to wash these poisons,1
fcv.os and toxlna from the etomach,
liver, kidneys and bowels; thus cleans-- ,
lag, sweetening and freshening the en-- 1te alimentary canal before puttine
fre food Into the stomach. .

V Quarter pound of limestone nhn..'

Boston, Mass., April 14. The unqual-
ified acceptance by Postmaster General
Burleson of their demands for increased
na..t is the only action (tint will avoid
the strike of nearly 20,000 switchboard
operators and other telephone employe
in New England, according to union
offieinls today.

SOCIALIST GOVERNMENT IN

15 THE BEST
pnare costs but vary little at (he druf

tore, but is sufficient to make anyone
in enthusiast on Inside-bathin- Men
(utd women who are accustomed fo!

Mna.l sti.n of money 'y.
Ne 'I w yiiur.e.f nclicve that

j a. eu-- . ii:ut...ncc.i will imi permit,
Villi to p; thrill. If you ,ai not'
s'. OA the b'.ioy t I M-- at U.l.-- t S H.IO- -
Ihiiij.' t.id y, yon will hive even a,

j harder light on jour b.uj.1.--. i:i .he
fiittirc. ltrmi inht-- ::hove ai! .hoigs.
th t (lie naU.'s' i n systetn.it- -i

lud by v. I' "fio I i;, ii mnie- -,

oik, wUio.ia- i . to toe yr t

MUNICH AGAIN IN CONTROL
ake up with a dull, aching head or!

f ive furred tongue, bad taste, nssty
sallow complexion, others who!

re bilious sttacks, acid stomach or!
estipation are assured nt

Borne, Airil 14. (United Press.)
Premier Hoffman has issued a state
nvnt prnilciiiiing restoration of the soirovement In both health and appear-- 1

e shortly. Adv. ,
': ria'ist government in Munich, according

to advices received here today.
Communists and other demonstrators

in Dresden, after severe street fiirhtiiiirCummins Will Vole For

Mr. Business Man 4f
As a matter of economy you
should consult the Journal's
Job Department before placing
your printing-- we are satisfying
Salem's leading firms put us
on your calling list. Phone 8 1

BUY !

lire reported t( be driving the governARMY AVIATOR ATTEMPTS
TO BREAK DISTANCE F.ECORD

COOPER DECLAEED FREE AGENT

BY NATIONAL COMMISSION

Tortland, Ore., April U. Judge e

received a telegram today tat-in-

that Pitcher Guy I'ooper had been

awarded t the l'ortlaad team of the

THESIkSIZE
ment iroops iimaro .sensta.lt.

RYAN MATTERS BABT
CASE 18 REVERSED

Wasbiimton, April 14 Supreme court AND !

today decided Federal Judge Landis did
j i'li ifie ( ukj- - league.
j Sci-- r tary Karrell of the national
eoiiiiai.iin advised Meircdie that

San Pieg.i, Cal., April 14. Ma.inr
Theodore Maeanloy. army aviator, who
arrived here yesterday after a flight
from Fort Worth, Tesas. departed at
daybreak this morning on the return
trip, in n attempt to reach the Texas
city by tonight. If he succeeds, he will
have made the longest flight ever made
ia a day. The dixtanee i 1220 sulea.
He plans short stops at Tucson, Am,,

not hr-- jurisdiction t0 decide the fa- -

Ratification Of League

JVs Muinea, Iowa, April 14. Senator
Caiuniins, of Iowa, will vote for rati-

fication of the league of Nations, if
the to the covenant a

earride ia preu dUatrhc aro true.
"To yote for th eovenant a amend

ti will bo done more willingly by me
lb I kava pin anyt'h ig be
fore," he aaid.

The aiBosdneata wUicU have been
adopted if pre report a are true, are
tfcoM for waielk many acnator to
ouragisus!y hae fought."

SAVE MOIIEYmaus s baby ease which
country wide attention a few

years ago.
J Margaret Ryan, a pooT Canadian girl.

anil Pecos Texas. er.mo into jiwga lAndis' court with the

t'ooper. whose sigaing wi'h the Beav-er- a

waa prw ested by Bu'falo of the
I atci national league !i'.l been declar-
ed a free a;cciit.

Cooper, who ii m w ia Portland will
join the Portland club at Halt Lake
City.

baGuannieedj claim that Anna Dolly Ledgerwood

JOURNAL WAXT ADSPAYj'Sad,'!War w


